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SPECTRUM OF PRIF£RY COSMIC RAY NUCLIDI.
G. ALVIAL
Laboratorio de Rayos C6smicos. Departamento de F_sica.
Facultad de Ciencias F_sicas y Matem&ticae. Universidad
de Chile. Casilla 13]$. SantiaEo.
| .. introduction. The classical formula of Lattes, Fowler and
C_ler I]), ' (1) E- b Z2a a l"a Ra
which giver the energy E of a n0n-relativistic nuclide as
function of the atomic number Z , the relative atomic mass
A and the linear residual range R (b and a - constants) is.,
valid for residual ranges of the order of 2,000 pm under the
assumption that the nuclide itself does not capture electrons
before its stopping point inside the nuclear emulsions. For
a given interval _ R - L (referred as a cell in this paper ),
with an effective ionizing atomic•number Zeff (due _o a gi-
ven number of captured electrons_ formula (]; becomes P
a _ L)a_2. Reff- (.elf.. (2)AE -b Zeff
Actually, the linear residual ranges which are determined
with the microscope (here denoted as Rr) neither are repre-
sente_ by R of (_} nor by Reff of (2) because of the effect
of the successive electron ca_%ures along the linear residual
range. However, at a given value of Rr - or of Zeff - the
express$on R_ o ( R_ - L } differs from the corresponalng
one of (2) as an infi_iteslmal oz secona oreer.
Therefore, if we measure Rr and determine _ E in a cell
R- L _ _ c_n obtain the particular value_of the expres-
sion (Zef f}_ AJ-a at Rr •
2.- The Method. A direct counting of the number of developed
grainm_a cell A R - L at a given residual range Er
was carried out on tracks of stopping monocharged nuclidi_s(2) withthose of protons and deuterons. By applying formula
_P"rinstead of R,,,ff (taking a - 0.56% and b - 0.28] for our
6-5 Ilfor_ emulsions}, Z_E was determined and consequently_
also the valu$ w of the energy transferred to each micro-
. crystal of Ag B_ - involved in the formation of a single
silver developed grain - was obtained.
For Z _ 2_ the inner granulometric density is defined by
" the ratio between the volume of the track segment of length
_R - L and that one,of the single proton develeped grain.
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1.- IntrOduction. The classical formula of Lattes, Fowler and 
Cner (]), . (1) K - ~ Z2a ,1-a Ra 
hich ~ive .. the ener~y B of a on-relativistic nuclide as 
f cti  t t  at ic ber , t  r l ti  at ic ass 
, and t e li ar resi al range  (b and a - c nstants) . 
valid t r residual ranges ot the order ot 2,000 p  under the 
assu ptioft that the nuclide itself doe. not capture electrons 
betore its stoppin~ point inside the nuclear e ulsions. for . 
a ~i ven interval A R - L (referred as a cell in this paper ), 
with an etfective ionizing ato ic nu ber Z,ff (due ~o a gi-
ven nu ber ot captured electrons,) fomula (11 oeco ea, 
( ) 2a 1-a a ( . )&} 2 AE - b Zeft A {Rerr- Reff - L 
Actually, the linear residual ranges which are determined 
with the microscope (here denoted a8 ~) neither are repre-
sented by R or (1) nor by R.rr of (2) because ot the erfect 
t the successive electron ca~ure8 along the linear residual 
range. However.,(11 at a given value ot Rr - or ot Zert - the 
expression ~ - ( R- - L )a difters from the' corresponding 
.one ot (2) as an inri~itesimal or second order. 
Theretore, if we measure Rr and detennine A. I in a ceU 
A It - L , !I can obtain the particular val u.' or the expre .. 
sion (Zett) Al-a at Rr • 
. 
2.- The ethod.  direct counting of the nu ber ot developed 
grain. insiae a cell A. R - L at a given residual range Rr 
as carried out on tracks ot stopping onocharged nuclidi a. 
those ot protons and deuteron •• By· applying formula 2) i  !r' instead ot R rt (taking a - 0.568 and b - 0.2g] tor our 
G-5 IliON emula!ons), AI was determined and consequently, 
al&o the valut • .r the energy transferred to each micro-
crystal ot 19 Br - involved in the formation of a single 
silver devel~ped grain - was obtained. . 
For Z it 2, the inner granulometric density is defined by 
the ratio between the volume t the trac  segment or len t  
A R -  and that one' ot the Single proton developed grain. 
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The corresponding measurements of diameters of grains and
thicknesses of tracks were carried outby strictly applying
the Occhialini' s Track Profile Method (2;.
As it has already shown for protons and deuterons in Table X,
the experimental measurements resulted coherent and compatible
with the assumption that at a given value of the function
(Partition Function) iven by,
_:3) '_-'e/(Z 2a a l-a) -b Xa
the energy loss of a nuclide involved in the formation of a sJ_n-
gle silver developed grain•which, in turn, is located inside a
small part of the track (e.g. L - 20 pm ) is the same for any
nuclide stopping inside a given plate, independently of the va-
lue of Z . This fact together with the value of the inner gra-
nulometric density permit us to determine _E corresponding te
this track segment at thl repidual range Rr and consequently p
to know the magnitude Z_a M "a.
TABLE I
' "(_) (Mev/W_rain) (.ev_qggr':Lu)
: ji L i ii t :..J i Htl J i
- :,l i t , Ht i io-2o b..O_3 .* 'O_bo_o o.0_oo, o.oo_]
2o-_o 0.•020/+t 0'.0019 0'.0195 -+ 0'.o038
_0-60 0..0163 t 0..0015 0•015_ ± 0..00] 6
60-80 0•01/_0 + 0..0013 0'•0]/_0 t 0.00]_
80-I00 0.0117 t 0.00]2 0".01]0 t o.oo]_
I • •see eeeeeeee• eee• oee•eeb_•ee•••O
260-280 0.0078 t 0.000_ 0.0078 ± 0.0009
5_5_ 0:0055"_'0:_05 """ "" "-+""'" ""0.005_ 0.0009
_rD functi°n °f i_n
The extrapolated curve of w_ or as
leads to the relativistic l_mit • w- 3.0 KeV/gra .
,,,i i ., ! J l,,l ti J •
Besides l for the electron tracks with R_ < 20.0 pm it was
determined that we - (0.0_33 + 0.00_2) Me_/grain. Actually
this resuZt2y _ directly obtained with a radioactive standard
source of VBi83 •
Table II shows the results of the measurements which were ca-
rried out on the last 20 pm of residual range. These short li-
near residual ranges were chosen to test the reliability of the ,
method• The tracks were _elected by a non systematic scanning.
For any of these nuclidi, _ - ].5_0605 MeV.
The experimental value of_E was determined by the number of *
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The corresponding easure ents of dia eters ot grains and 
thicknesses of tracks ere carried out by' strictly applying 
t  chialini'  rack rofil  ethod ). 
s it as alrea  sho n f r r t ns and euter ns i  able I, 
the experi ental easurement. resulted coherent and co patible 
ith the assu ption that at a'given value ot the function ~ ( artiti  unction) given by, 2 1 
. (3) 'R: - 1/( Z a , -a) - b Ra 
the energy l ss f a nuclide involved i  t e for ation t a .Da-
gle silver developed grain' hich, in turn, is located inside a 
s all part ot the track (e.g. L - 20 pm ) is the sa e for any 
nuclide stopping in si . a given plate, independently t the va-
l  t . his f t t et er it  t  l  t t  i er r -
l etric nsit  er it s t  eter i e AI c rres i & . 
t is trac  seg ent t th~ resi al range r and consequently , 
to kno  the agnitude Z a A1-a. 
  
(~) w: 1ft) ( ev/irain) (MeV/grain) 
0: 0 0' 042  ± 6.oo4b 0 400 f 6 004  
0 40 '. 04 ± '. ]  '.  :t: '.0 6-
4  '. 3 ± '.001  '. 4  '. 1  
O-aO '.014  ± '.001) '. ]40 ± '.0011. 
-100 '.0  :t '. '] 2 '.01  ' ± 0.0011 
• ••••• 
' , . , 
• • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • ••••••••• 6  . 6 t· '.0006 .   .  
• • • • • • • I .......... ' ••••• . ' ......... " ..... 
40-560 0.0055 _ 0.0005 .0 5'  ± 0009 
The extrapolated curve ot w. or wn as function ot ~' 
l  t  t  l ti i ti  ~  of W - .  Xe /graia. 
Besides; tor the electron track'S with R... S 20.0)llD it Was 
determined that we - (0.0433 : 0.0042) Me~/grain. Actually 
this resuit2l~s directly obtained with a radioactive standard 
source ot veia). 
able II sho s the re:sults t the easure enta hich ere ca-
rried out on the last 20 P!'1 ot residual range. These short li-
near residual ranges ere chosen to test the reliability ot the 
ethod. he tracks ere selected by a non syste atic scanning. 
For any of these nuclidi, % - ] .540605 MeV. 
The experi ental value ot AE was determined by the number ot 
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TABLE II
• . , j" j "
Atomic E_ expe rimentaliE(theor. ) - Isotopic mass
Nuclide (MeV ) (MeV) d Ze rat io.(_.) ff
,
1
H I (calibration 1.5M3605 0.700 .+ I .0 2H]/]H] -2.00082
nuclide ) 0.023 _+0.5070]
2H1 2.07880 _+ 2.O78_.3_. ] .000 .+ ] .0
0 227_7 0.080
%2 5_00 _ 5_6727_1.217_* 18 h_e_/3He-.6100 0.023 .3/+2_3 +
O.50812
3He 2 _.79OO + _.8228331.I_2 -+ 1.8
O. 57QO 0.026
7Li 3 6.675_6_ 6.962_69 I .3_3 + I .88Li_/?Li_ -0.52357 O.021 1'.122_1 +
0. ]_07]
8Li 3 7.O1512 + 7.375913 I .377 + I .8
• O. 52_,36 0.020 ] 306/120 , .120 6 9.6377 -* 9.905302 1.61_ + 2.0
0.11 O0
1306 10.35892.26_3-+ 10.2538031.6733+O.O_8 2.0
The _ollowing number of_nuclidi_are sho_n in tbAs Table j3C.11, 'H; 6,ZH; 5,4H ; 3,3He; 7, 7Li; 5, °Li, 7,*_C and 7,
the inner silver developed grains times the value of w cor-
responding to' Rr - 20.0 pm (Tab3, I). The theoretical p one,
by formula (2). All the tracks were also identified by the
classical method.Once knowing the experimental value of _ ,
Zef f ( average value in 20 pm ) and the ratio between isoto-
pmc masses were deduced.
Table III indicates the results corresponding to a part
of the 29 nuclidi which were inside of 37 central plates of
a package of emulsions which flew at an average altitude of
_.5 g/cm2 during '16 hours, in 19 to 20 of July of 1958 over
Minneapolis, Minn.; the 200 plates of llford G-5 emulsions of
5xI 5 cmx 600 _m each,were kindly afforded to the author of
the present paper by the late Professor of The University of
Chicago, Dr. Marcel Schein.
The above mentioneff 29 nuclear tracks, which had Z _- 3 and
stopped inside the emulsions, entered at 7 mm from the supe-
" riot edge of each sheet and were distributed as it follows:
_i-%e- I%e- I_. _IB _ I_0 _ _2c . _3c . _3N.]_N-
  -.3-9 
LE  
 •• Ato ic E{experi ental)E(theor.) 
Nuclide (MeV) (MeV) d 
(urn) 
• Is t pic ass 
Zeff ratio. 
(calibration 1.540605 0.700 ~ 1.0 2Hl/1H] -2.00082 
uclide) , . 3 ±0.507 ] 
.07 80 ± .0 4 4- 1. 00 ~ 
, 0.227~7 0.080 
5.4400 _ 5.467274 1.217 ± 
. 0 .  
4.7900 + 4.822833 1.142 ± 
, o   ~0 ' .026 
6.67546! 6.9624-69 1.343 ± 
.52357 0 1 
1.  
1.8 4ae2/3He2-
T 34253 ± 
0 50812 
1.8 
8 1.8 Li3/7Li3-
 2271 ± 
7.01512± 7.375913 1.377 ± 1.8 
, 0. 52l36 ' 0.020 13 
.14 1 
9.6377 _ 9.905302 1.614! 2.0 C~/12C6-
1.9482 0.0)0 r.180S3 ± 
. 10  
13C6 ]0.3589 ± 10.253803 1.6733: 2.0 2.2643 0.04~ 
The fOllo1ng nu~ber of3nuclidi7aresh0fr1 in t~~s Table i3 
 t ; , ; , e; , e; , i; , i;  t 0   to  
t e i er sil er developed rains ti es t e value f p c r-
responding to' R,. - 20.0 pm (Table I). The theoretical one, 
 f r ula ( ). ll t  tr s ere l  i ntified  t  
classical ethod.Once kno ing t e experi ental value of I , 
Zerf ( average value in' 20 pm ) and the ratio between isoto-
P1C asse. ere educed. 
able III i icates t e r sults c rres onding t  a rt 
f t   clidi hich ere i i e   ntral l tes f 
' age f ulsions hich fl  t  r e ltit e r 
4.  /c 2 ri g ~6 urs, i  ]  t   f J l  f  er 
inneapolis, inn.; the 200 lates of Ilf r  -5 e ulsions f 
15x15 em x bOO pm each,were kindly afforded to the author of 
t e resent' Paper'  t e l t  r fessor f he niversity r 
hicago, r. arcel chein. ' 
he above entioned: 29 uclear trac s, hich had  ~ 3 and 
st ed i i e t  ulsions, t red t   fro  t  s e-
ri r e e f eac  s eet a  ere istri uted s it f ll .: 6ti-7B. _ lOSe _ 109 _ 11B _ 110 _ 120 _ lJO _ 13N _ 14N _ 
13 1 1 13 6 1 2 S 
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180 _21No .2%. 27AI. 3501
1 1 1 1 1
TABLE III
/
ZI"136AO'_32 ' Z1'136A0"_32' Assigned' w Rr
(ex. ' (theo.) N_clide. (MeV/_rain)...
P ) .... ' :" 3 d,oom 2o5:7.361951_O. 730232 7-553'8#7 • i
11'.6_.0685+1.31 6993 11.19/+959 1 ^Be 0.0066 3_8.5113'.619709-.+1.5t,089/,. 13.0599089 _UBe 0,0077 230,02
16. 687503±:1.887975 16.82'7900 1_ 0'.0071 283.19
26`.877/+1 2_.2.99/+/+£,.6 27.621999 __J 0..0062 /+22.50
27.93373253 • 1603_1 28. 520602: i _C 0.0063 37/,,.9820,.8_.7880__2.358668 21. 570562 0..0063 372.12
22%3055OO+I.596050 22.396808 1300 0,0056 /+97.80.953260_-2.5968 5 3.1 8_799 .005_ 550'.20
50.933117+.5.762/+2_ 50.956400 21N_ 0.0056 55/+.87
66._O5056 _g 0.0055 5/+0.7/+67._,91 851,,+7.63583 2 211T. !662_-I 3.25585 116.09870_ 3501 O .0055 5/+6.63
3.- Conclusions. Taking into account that the identification
the above measured nuclidi was done by determining the inner
granulometric density in only two successive cells of 23._/+pm
each and which were located at a residual range Rr ( see T_-
ble Ill), to improve the precision of the determination of Z
and A it is suggested that the measurements of each track
have at least to observe the following steps:
(a)Start the determination of the inner granulo-
metric density, in 2 or 3 consecutive cells, from the stopping
point of the track. This zone has a very small number of stand-
ard J-rays.
(b) Measurements of that granulometric density
have to be carried out in several consecutive cells which should
permit to determine the transition from Ze_# to Z .
(c) Measurements of several %_lls_have to be done
in the track segment in which the value of Z].]30 AU.g32 should
remain as a constant one inside its experimental errors.
In (b) and (c) it is necessary to add the energy of the standard
-rays ( of 2 or more grains) which in our case resulted at a
rate of O.O923 MeV/grain.
To obtain the above given 29 nuclidi, the author of this paper
has observed only point (c). Complementary measurements on this
group of particles by taking into account points (a) and (b) shall
improve the spectral distribution of A and Z . Besides, with
this criterion measurements will be carried out on another group
of 60 stopping nuclidi belonging to the same package of nuclear
emulsion s.
Reference s:
(1) C.,M.Lattes et al.: Proc.Phys.Soc.,59,883(19_7( +(2) G.P.S.Occhialini et al..Suppl.Nuovo Cimento , _,
2_ (1956).
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19o _21 Ne _2~ _ 27A1 _ 35C  
   ]  
LE  
I 
Zl.136.A,0.432 , Zl ,136AO.432, 
- (ex. theo. 
2 .2 
34g'.51 
0.02 
gl.19 
4 . 0 
374.9g 
2.12 
497'.80 
550-.20 
4.87 
40-.74 
46.63 
3.- Conclusions. Taking into account that the identification cC 
t  a e easure  cli i as e  ~ t  i r 
granulo etric ensit  i  only t o successive lls f 23.44 p  
each and hich ere located at a residual range r ( see a-
ble III)~ to i prove the precision of the deter ination of Z 
a   lt i  s este  t t t e easure ents f eac  tr  
a e t l st t  ser e t e f llo i  st s: (a) Start  t i ati    r ul -
etric denSity, in 2 or 3 consecutive cells, from the stopping 
point of the track. This zone has a very s all nu ber of stand-
ard .J'-rays. ( ) easure ents  t t l etric sit  
a e t  e rri  t i  s er l secuti  ll  hic  s l . 
permit to determine the transition from Ze~~ to . ( ) easure ents f s r l cells3  t  e e 
in the track seg ent in which the value of ZI.] 5 AU.4J2 should 
re ai  s a st t e i si  it  e eri ental rr rs. 
In (b) and (c) it is necessary to add the energy of the standard 
~ -rays { of 2 or ore grains} hich in our case resulte.d at a 
rate f 0.0423 eV/grain. 
o tai  t e above given 29 cli i, t e author f t is paper 
has observed only point (c). o plementary easure ents on this 
group of particles by taking into account points (a) and (b) Shan 
improve the spectral distribution of A and . Besides, with 
t i  it i  easure ents ill  rri  t  t er ~ 
of 60 stopping nuclidi belonging to the same package of nuclear 
ulsi n . 
ef r ce  (1) C'.M.Lattes et al.: Proc.Phys.Soc.,2.2,883(1947( (2) . . . cchialini t al.:Suppl.Nuovo i ento , ~, 
4lt 1 ). 
